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SAN SEBASTIAN ENJOYS ITS FIRST'CARNIVAL. COUNTRY MARKET. ' -,

Wholesale.
■

Potatoes, per bbl .... 1 50 “160
Beef, western -- "'V'lf'lX) 54
Beef, butchers’, carcass 0 0814 “ 0 0954 
JliWr, country, carcass .. 0" 06 h i)H>754
letton, per lb., . 1,........ 0 10; b 12
trimb, spring .. ... ... 5 80 “ 0Ô0
Pork, per lb .. ........... 0 0854'“10 #0
Ham, per Itr., .................... 0 14 “
Butter, roll, per lb.
Patter, tub, per lb. 
pgrgfi, per dozen..
Tûrkey, per lb .. .
Fowl, per pair ..
Cabbage, per dozen 
Hides, per lb........... .
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0 15Exciting Climax to 
Contest in Dundee

«4 .

Sir George Baxter, Unionist, 

Game Second—665 for 

Prohibitionist

28 * “ 0 30 
27 “ 0 28
18 ;« 0 00 
25 “ 0 27
00 “ 1 35
60 “ 1 00 
04 “ 0 05

Call hides, per lb...........  10 “ 0 00
Lariibskins, each î. ...va 'O'40 V 0 60 
Veài, per lb.... .V.". 0 09 ‘‘H |0

S. ✓ -
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FISH.
Smoked herring... 6 15-" “
Shelburne herring, pr bl 6 00 “ u 25
Haddock, fresh RTvL, .O'04 “ 0 0454
Halibut.............. v.r .....J H 10 "
Codfish, large dry.... .. 4 50 “ 4 60
Medium............... .... . 4 40 " 4 50
Cod, small.......... . ,.v. , -, -,
Finnan baddies.. .' 0 W- “ 0 00
Herring, Gd. Myagn, hf

bbls...............................
Codfish, fresh : Vl-,.%
Smelts ...

^Salmon .

0 00

A « } Owd0 15DUNDEE, May 9.—After a short, 
sharp contest lasting exactly one week, 
Dundee today proved steadfast to the 
Liberal faith which -it has held un- 
éfcaken for a quarter of a century and 
returned Winston Spencer Churchill, 
president of the Board of Trade, to 
the House of 'Commons at the head of 
the poll.

Although the Unionists did not ex
pect to oust Mr. Churchill from that 
generally regarded safe seat, their 
most sanguine prediction being that 
Sir George Baxter, their candidate, 
had “a good sporting chance,”. still 
they have the satisfaction of rising 
from fourth to second place in the poll 
as compared with 1906, and of reducing 
the Liberal majority from 5,415 to 
2,709.

The vote today stood:
Winston Spencer Churchill (Liberal), 

7,079; Sir George Baxter (Unionist), 
4,370; Mr. Stuart (Laborite), 4^014; Mr. 
Scrymgour (Prohibitionist), 655.

Dundee is one of the chief sufferers 
from prevailing bad trade and the 
tariff reformers and Laborites made 
the most of it.

The former paraded with placards 
declaring that the jute workers had 
lost their employment through the 
American tariffs, and this was the op
portunity for them. The local jute 
works closed today, and this afforded 
an excellent argument, and 
the tariff reformers were not slow to- 
take advantage of. The advocates of 
protection and thx Laborites made cap
ital out of the shipbuilding dispute, in 
connection with which there are 1,400 
vnemployed in Dundee.

The fact that Mr. Churchill was not 
so successful as his predecessor in the 
Board of Trade in effecting a settle
ment of the great industrial crisis was 
regarded as most hopeful by the La
borites for their cause.

Mr. Churchill also suffered from the 
Suffragettes who had .frequently brok
en up open air meetings by the clang
ing of railway, and dinner bells and 
goading him on Friday’s meeting to 
arpeal to an assembly of workmen not 
to tolerate the rowdyisrii oï roughs,‘but 
to meet force by force. ,

* On the otherjh^jid thg, budget an
nouncement of the remission of the 
duty on sugar undoubtedly was in 
Mr. Churrhill's favor, as Dundee is the 
centre of the jam industry.
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Beef tongue, per )b ... 0 10 ’’ o off
Pork, fresh, per • ljï;-r7 0 00

... 6 14 " 0 20

1
Retail.'Ifo /5<f/ Tateria Sym&ob&rf

0 20

l 0 12

before It thls. morning, tbe items which 
makeg,,up the amount of the suspense 
Account of $5,050,63. An Adjournment 
was made awaiting further inquiry.
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FI Yon cannot possibly have 

___ a etter"Çoct>a than Steak .. .
Ham. per lb.. Sr*'.. .. 0 00 “ 0 20
Bacon, per lb..,.......... ,...0 18 “0 20
Tripe, per lb - i....;... 010 ^ 0 0*

CAMPBELLTON, Sfity 9.-dne of the turW' her'lb
. . _ . — . _____ most disastrous fires- xvhfeh has ever FoWl fresh kUted ' ":i'• "Î:” to
A delicious drink and a sustaining scourged this' toW was'tiiseo'vèred at Bdttlr dafrÿ rolte” ' •" o 30s “ d is
too* .Fragrant, nutritious and KS'.f8.,; : ofo - oi

economical. This excellent Cocoa the “nurè ...and 1.4yd, per ib.. .. v.r... on “ o w
maintains the system in robust v ■■■■rv.;
health, and enables it to resist surrounding :pt-operty.-The && fighting fwr-?L v 0 0a *

winter's extreme cold. .aPPara*,s*w JÜ-hê8^ 0n'T Spanis^ ca^s;

A A À A i* and several, good streams We toon'Êk u,Hfl,meTh1iWtf "ul* «- Cabbage, each..' iM-.TVW’* «Il

.The fire-.appeared to-have cetight in parsjov’ t«4-|mo
half miles from the frontier. It la Sflld by Grocers and Storekeeoers r 0r about the boller and engine -room Beètir tier" aïe*‘ '• > ■̂ « pin 
place with a very interesting history, in and A-lb 1ÏM. and rapidly,spread to-the wood work- Lettuce ■'0 05 "*e-o 06

•having- sustained-two sieges In-1812, ' ................................................................ .............. ing.shop,-dry-kilns and warehouses. In îôâe e on Ora m
when the Angjo-Pdrttiguese army took ' ---------------------------------------- tbe dry kilns and warehouses were1 Saiiash ’ 4 t-'x-i’” n os: <• if 00
it from France, ft was entirely de- rope y-hich had been strung across the' P>led large' quantities • dt dfy material Radish "oer hufei 'V' 0 06 e n on
stroyed. ir.- , river to fasten a booth, with the result which made good fodd; forr the flames ■ Kamsn’ per Duncn y V6 0 00

that thç canoe was overturned, thro.w- an<* **". /''As nOt' mahy minutes ‘ until
- . in g the occupants into the river, which ’ ÎT1® establishment Was a prey to

is very hight. the-rflre fiend- The 'firemen made a gaj-
! John Marshall, being unablë to swim, ^xeffo? t1^Bave tte' adjoining pro- 

reached the shore of a small island P^ty and with reckless daring-succeed-
With difficulty, as did the other two. «thS”0*! "'T*' Early'ln the

■zjææjsæsæ SSSSs^
thfwd Z<md -t0tect the rlghts of tex , ■ V southeasterly wind which was gently
to7 ,t' nr,P!ny,an4 refuse to enter- John-Hanson and Frank Wheeler, blowing carried the-burning embers up 
tain the application. of the city and ttlfo were- out boating at the titme. .through the .business and -residentad 
the hery company for another'charter, heard their çries for,help and reached centrés of the town and for. a time 
mere was much discussion on thé them just in time,-a few- minutes more - these was .danger of a general -confla- 
street railway Initiation generally, would have ended all, the three men , gratjon. Happily dt had rained quite 
and the Board of Triade expressed ho were about gone, as the water was heavily in the-evening which, reduced 
opinion In favor of either charter, but very could- They were chilled through the danger from embers to a minimum.
referred W' city; artd the! ' company and couid' not- have ' held on much ThV firemen,made a noble fight to _ „ - „ M
Sb ° ^e3*:pâturé-': toeatft ..«rrf , -d’ ^ave the residences Of Messrs..^;,and BarbL^ eh0L ^
”7 gathdr ; information; . cbn- - ,q-> y»-, .mi'- D. A. Harquail and just when ft was Barbados’ ftney nôw*'''o 3^' “ A »
fer with the ^council and report SYDNEY, N. S.,- May meeting thought-they: would- be srtccessffll: the etandard yaltow tei^t
back to the bfjard- President Hawke • of the sub-council of the P. W. A. Was building civoght fire inside-and it was ' i vellow eoualized rate*. ' ' * 1
and others spoke "strongly against the held at Sydpey Mines today, when it -Çiniy after it wajs flooded with water Barbadoe 0 08t* •• im

"ù’tyÀ9eCUrin8 ‘Ça-o ^K-°n P-lacing ln the was decided to make application to '-that "the blaze was extinguished. The Pulverized sugar III 0 06 0 07
hands of the city coffncil valuable fraq-• the éovernraëht for a boawW'lof-i^ohcil- ’retidenee furthoi up.-Qtieen street,;oc-" T«a— ■ - •••«- » t
«lise to sell er Ibâèe ti)'the Company., 1 iation- to-iAdjost tSA -eklstriig.iuftnéUlty -mtpietLby Mr. Bsftest- Blair,ani owned 'Congou, pei- l6 conim* "» ilT “"i’W 

. tt was claimed this Would be danger- ' *herer-betweeh-the:-N<)t a' Sctitia' Steeel by -Mr- W.: D. Slreals,- was early doom- ' Coiigou, ’ per lb. finest .. \o 2» " > U
ous to the city's interests.' Mr.' Sum- ar.d-Goal Company and their’ employ- - «4-■ Mr- Blair l-emovedx his--household . Qolong, per lb .................. 0 3» '*'"1.o '40
her, speaking Of ,the "ftew company eei- ’ - - - : . effects to a vacant lot in a much dam- " Coffee—
promoting the b’iïl, expressed the opln- ‘‘Some time ago the mechanic's and aged condition. This property was Java, per lb, green .« .. 0 24 " w Û 28
ion that it was'ffor spéculative pur- laboring' then asked'the company <or valued at $2,000 and Is insured for Jamaica, per lb,... . .. 0 $4 ' “ 0 2*
poses. If'there wereliona fide capital- an'tacfëase/df 10 per cent; and-'a mini- $1:200.--- .. ... . ; : Salt- '. "
.Içts Wishing to. build street railway ' piunf 'wage; or $2.56 for-i'hif t'toelr. This- At the present time : aik that - remains Üverpool, ex Vessel 0 00 ' “ -’6 00 
here he held Ihëy'' could do tiurinesk'j 11 is’’uH'iWfctctod■'■'th'e;-compæ,rtÿ refuèed j of this find establishment is a few of ’ Liverpool, per sack, tat ’•
With the old conTpapy holding the char- to grant,- with the result fixât the p. the plumber piles to the reâr of J;he- fac- store.........................................  0"î^li* 6 00
ter- -- XV. A. .lodges have*now called a meet- tory- site where also was situated two Liverpool butter •alL'",'':
■ The Board of Trade.appointed a dele- lng of th6 shb-council and applied for warehouses. The loss , is estimated at per bag, factory fir.ed, 0 00" :Mt100
gatton to go to, p.ftawà to press the a conclliattoBr4joatd to arbitrate the W.OOfc. .<»: which 'Messrp.c’-Harquail Spices— ■ •V.‘,

.daixps of Moncton for the' Dominion rcatter' , -have, $36,00» -insuranca;.-,mu,.the .wholp r^utma*». per th.. O-OO ’’Tfl-'go
exhibition grant in. 1909. The members N° dlfficultz.^iaptiiÿiiiitsdi is" property:, Robert Smith’s, property ioh ^aKsla* Per lb. grotthd. b'18 ' ~”r »
of the council, of the board consisting fe,t that ths jKjh’M’ÀitiSfàc- the corner of. Kiug-and Queen- streets. .........................
of President Hawke, Secretary Welch tor.1’y. adjusted. ... , , -was totally desttoyedi lt-is -valuedtat. '?“ves- ground.. ..
E. C. Cole, F. w. Sumner J. H S •" mvari&sif ,, $4,000, on which there is $1,000, insur- ™nger, ground'.................... 0 IS ” O M
rig f. tv Robin enn t f ' at .* % May Sr^Moiicton tax ance. . f . Pepper, ground ••ri' •* 3 IS ” 0 21
w! i: Smith. ■W':‘ F| 'Humphrey1'3 w' S tl^* 1»T“>i,8,derabto tow- j: '«ie loss of the mills, will-te a serious R7<**w*~ j ' ' ‘ ■*’’«*«»”-
H. Edgett, Dr. Murray and Hon F t" ! VL th.an.'ast^>cai' and this is largely : blow to Oampbellton, -rfor : they gave Blatk chewing ..
Sweeney and James Dovle were I dUe,to tfce £-act that the government , employment to over a hundred men.
pointed The date when the delentwi 1 emp.loy6es ln Moncton are being, taxed ; The.insurance .held in the companies
^es to mtawa was rot fixed i °" Bvery Intercolonial Rail- I represented in St. John is $2,550.00 each

GLACTF rit xi» ■’ir t ' I a ay and other government .erixploye in ' in the Union- Hartford, GermanAmçr-
Vtnh°°n I M‘,nCt0n "ho is .receiving salary of lean, Norwich Union, British Ameri-

T w arfbeconW moreln^reriiS ?* }>”*** *  ̂ or over ! can, Guardian, Sun and Western, mak-
here. f he grandTficere of the P ‘w W0,Qcftars »=/ «** will be levied on ; lng a total of $20.400.
A have decided toih.d*e„ for mcome and the amount of the taxi ! In addition to "this John T. Reid, who of ^ lodges whoSh7d toted in 7av^ ab'‘e mCrCa'e has thas been increased lived in' the Robert Smith- residence,

of the amalgamation with the Anieri- ÔTttx ’f a,mîIÜ0? d<>Uars. The rate had $40 .msurance on his'furniture
can Union. The first move is now being fg1ty!?r was this with the QueOylna Ce.,
made, and on tomorrow evening the . . .* e * ' ' a eduction of .. . .. .. ; ...................
charter of Ironsides Loàfce P. W. A., *olH« hundred • GLACp. BA,f, N. S-, M5V 9. - The
New Aberdeeh, «01 bê officially re- ln IbJwdelnW W HiU inqu6st i'bto.^the, death of thé,'Infant
voked by the graixd Officers. This lodge * the 'leini.y of $5.26, a reduction of found dead. in. a house here last Sat
is one of the leaders in the-movement °“e ,f?r,ty cents from the poll tax of urday night was concluded last night 
for affiliation and is also one of1, the "a, ,year; . : before acting coroner Henry McDoii-
strongest lodges. It will mean the com- Intercolonial delegates to the annual aid. . Dr.. Mctiuislf, who conducted the 
plete-re-organization 'of the P. W. A. convention of Brotherhood .Râilway examination .upon thé re‘mains of the 
in Nova Scotia. Mr. -Paterson, organ- Employes leave tomorrow for Boston- child,, stated fhat there was Jio evi- 
Izer of the Dnited Mine Workers of Nc"' Brunswick is sending seven, one . (lencg„o£ . violence." The., .child . had- 
America, will arrive her May 15lh, and each Bt- John, Campbeliton, .and breathed, jju.f Jt. . was very probable
he will likely organize branches of the Newcastle, and Moncton four. Prince that jt was dead when born.. The jury 
United Mine Workers. This means Edwarti Island sends four, Nova Scotia returned the following verdict: “We 
there will probably be two-lodge or- six’ and Quebec district four., ' r find that the tintant, tihlld .came to it's 
gftnizatic.ns in ÇâPe Breton. What ef- XÇhe longest train which ever pulled 1, death from causes. unknofvn. " There 
feet this will have upon labor condl- «té $• C- R- yards., here arrived are no marks cn the body chat would
tiens here, whether it will advance yesterday, made up of fifty-onehempty ■ Rad tb'.a sùspiciôri of violence.” 
the interest of the working xaeq, re- box cars from Rhodes & Curry, of 
mains to be seen. A new lodge of the Axxxherst, for the Canadian Northern.
P. XV. A. has organized at Ltngan Col- 'Two ' ioêofncttivéâ hauled the'quarter df 
liery this weak, with a membership of a mile long train. A hundred cars fojr 
10°- tbis râilixgy. Itçmt :t6e .Ait®gcgt

passed" thrmrgtx yesterday and- to
day.
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>vFor the first time in its history the 
pretty resort of San Sebastian has 
had its after Lent carnival. This 
got up on a magnificent scale, and at
tracted to the resort a large crowd of

American and English tourists. There 
were also some beautifully decorated 
cars from Paris in the quaint proces
sion. San Sebastian is a few miles 
from Biarritz, but- of Coursa on the 
Spanish side, standing eleven and one-

,
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FISH.
Halibut...............« ..-. -.v.. did; “ 0 00
Fresh cod and had-GEORGE mm 

HORSES SECURED 
PRIZE SATURDAY

* %

■PROVINCIAL NEWS lii-tT} - ; ■
dock, per lb -v .ow.,8.05 ”, .0. (S

Finnan baddies ..
Boneless cod. per lb 0,-13 - ■" 0 00 
Medium cod..

09,-. 0 00

..4.40 ”,,4 50
Sm’kd herring, per box.,0,13 ,0 14 
Salt shad, each .. -....--0 2$. " 0 30
Salmon ..............SMf;0 20

GHOtiCRIÈà; ,! '

A> ,j

>GLACE BAY,-N. S., May 7—James 
MacDonald, aged 33, 
ed at No. 2 Colliery of the Dominion 
Coal Company last night by à fail of 
stone. He was working in the pillars 
when the accident occurred.

■s0"» rs ““«..‘.s:
thw, w**»»«*,:«,.j««SrS KSSKLtrSeVT**'ternoon at the horse show, when his w Monday even-
quartette drew second place in the , - „
four-in-hand, being beaten by. the four -tl " •- 'J-^llnIon, Company's
of Dr. Young, of Toronto a qu^tette Thon»®8’ wh.lch
which was easily the best of the four -J-'S ”01*°, >a- :’-n ^earch of the P°‘ 
teams shown. Behind the McAvitv mm‘?rL St.ee Company steamer Nc-r- 
quartette wore s, fine team shown by ",ood’ "n|ch founderd recently, xe- 
A. Yeager of Êncoe, Ont., with the Harint feen’Sîe

IS;‘5? IS SSSS «

handled Mr McAvitv?s horses'ïn oiw der^d steamer. She Bpttke beVéral vés- 
styto. Mx^ MelVif’rtrxp To^MohtreS ^ ^ received no news in

was financially a failure, as he only ^ItoHCDt^-MaW^he-^^d , 
secured $75 in prizes, but he had a dif- u xUuî Y • ZZ?de 'i^ard ot

fheUsa^a^no?knotrtenh ^ ^ '£$*1
the satisfaction of knowing he was al- deputation to Ottawa to press Zor the

this âs a -rnefiioria^tiad béën presented 
through Hon. Mr. Emmerson but the 
delegation froiix Miramichi and Fred
ericton have : aroused Moneton in the 
Same direction. ■■***-■ ■

was instantly kill- d 1- (KI.X1

Cheese, per lb ,.' .r t) 1434- “ 0 0 00 
Rice, per lb -i -t..' 0 0314 •!. tHBü
Cream of ta.tar. pxire til

bxs.. ...- .. ;.x. se.iï -6-21v 'V » 33 
Cieata of tartar, ;vp no—

bbls.. ... ... .■£.-'•**. .4xO, 19-,
Bicarb, soda, per keg;: 2,18 y 3 30 
Sal sods, par 10 <■„ .. 0 00% ” -» 01 <4 

Molasses—

!
*

>

!

-, ». s ■

; • ^ V - V;

TO THE HAGUE
■ OTTAWA, Ont., May 10.—Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, chief justice of 
preme court of Canada, will be joint 
representative of Canada and New
foundland on the Hhgue tribunal to 
settle the Atlantic fisheries disputes 
with the United States. Newfoundland 
has concurred in the Dominion govern
ment's proposal that Sir Charles re
present both the island . colony and 
Canada at the Hague, and the British 
government has just sanctioned his 
Appointment to the

:jvthe ru

OASTOH.IA,
1 The "Kind Yw Have Always BoughtBean the 

Signature /
:

v-.v ; i< i: .■ . -, ;
MONCTON, N. B., May. 7.—A new 

element has entered into . tjie street 
railway legislation’ being - so vigorous
ly discussed by the civic authorities at 
present. At a meeting ot the Board of 
Trade tonight bills promoted by the 
city, and private company were consid
ered. at length. The discussion turned 
on the validity df the charter held by 
the’old company, which" twelve years 

OTTAWA, May 16—A cable received a5° *luilt a railway, and afterwards 
Saturday by the Trade and C.xmr.icree ceMed to operate, the rails being .torn 
Department from the trade cemixifs- up- F- XV. Sumner, one of thé stoc>- 
sioner of Australia announces that the ht>Iders in the old company, contended 
contract with the Union Steaiixship IBat the city and the new company 
Company for a subsidized service be- were prematxxre in asking for a stréet 
«vq^n Melbourne and Vancouver has raI'way charter for Moncton when 
bçen renewed. The old contract with t!1®re .was already one in existence 
the Australian and Canadian, govern.- lHe claimed the old company’s charter 
ments expired last Augxist, but since ’ 
then .the company has been continuing 
the regular monthly service on the 
understanding that if the contract was 
renewed tor another two years the ar- 
rears of subsidy would be paid. nan- 
ada’s share of Jhe subsidy is $125.000 
per annum. "The company intends to 
put on another steamer and generally 
improve thé service-

of
.... OM - *3S

.. 0 36 0 27••

SUBSIDIZED SERVICE
EIOIE TO DAMER

il
tribunal. __

United States member of the tribunal 
lias not yet been announced.

R. N. Venning, assistant commission
er of fisheries, will probably accom
pany «r Charles to the Hague to as
sist ln the presentation of thé Cana
dian case.

The1 0 Ot:aiît 4M 
Bright, chewing'....•* » 68 
Smoking...........................av 0-33-! M 0M

a» i
FRUITS. BTa -'d.;

.. . b.’naw
Prunes, California.'.. ..'V&7v>‘*’,<j'(jM4 
Currants, per lb? cl’n'd.' O^OTlï'^'^ô ink 
Currants, per lb $'$1%

’‘Apples, evaporated; né* -84)8% ^*"6 OS ü 
Peaches, evap’d,-' new.. »'06• ,>,r6 00 
Walnuts, Grenoble 0 14 '•V"Ori$
Brazils....................... .... Ott- etSX
Peanuts, roasted, ji.; ft Ustii* *13 
Almonds - v. ... ...

-Filberts ..
Pecans ..
Dates, lb. pkg 0 “ 8 07
Dates, new .......................  0 0414 “ 0 05)4
Figs, new, per Jb,. --------0,09 . “ 0 1,6

1 ü?*». bag.. Per lb.. - - - - .6 04.. - « os
Seeded raisins, per lb.. ,0.U; , W 0 11)4 
Malaga. Ixxndon rayera l"* “ > 00
Raisins, Val layers,; new 0. 0§Î4J1“' 0 0614 
Malaga, clusters .. 2 75 4 01
Malaga, black, baskets 1"M; * DM 
Malaga, Connoisseur,etas- '

ters................... '11*""“ i-'*
Oranges, Jamaica 4 00 . 4 *0
Oranges, Valencia 3 00 4-.;M
Oranges, Cal., Navel v. 3 35" W S--76
Raisins. Sultana, new-e ♦ 0*- - > » so
Bananas..
Cccoanuts..

I NO OVERDRAFT, 
SAKS DR.PHOSLET ...X- Ot*:- ' “ D 14 

. ;v. 0 1>- -*0 0 13
... ... 0 17. ;. “ 0 00Sent On Approval A

To RBSrONS15I„B PkOPLS B6|fif

Laughlin s-j
FOUNTAIN PEN

j

« « » ♦ ♦»»M>«
♦

♦ OTTAWA, May 10-Ybur corres- ♦ 
7 pondent , noticing in one of thé St. *

♦ -saas «a :
♦ account, saw Mr. Pugsley
"*■ evening and was informed by him > 
!*■ that there was no truth' whatever > 
58 In the statement. >

Mr. Pugsley said that he had ♦ 
never drawn aqÿ - amovîrit above ♦ 
what he was justly entitled to and ♦ 

■8 that there was at the present time -*• 
■8 a considerable

• and

PME HOIR CAPTURED 
IN BARN i ONTARIO

RED OEM

86s Ink Pencil
; last -8

Yonr Choice of
FREDERICTON, N. B., , May 9. — 

The University Senate -met this morn
ing. There was a .good.atiendatisce of 
the board. The senate acting under the 
legislation aassed at last session de
cided to establish a chair of forestry, 
and Mr. R. B. Miller,- a graduate of 
■Indiana University, was appointed-pro
fessor of the school at a- salary of 51,- 
409 per year. Mr. -Millier is now at
tending the Yale Foresty school ‘and 
his recommendations and testimonial 
of the best. This xvas the’ only mat
ter oensidered bÿ thé seriate this morn- 
lng and an adjournments wàs tna'de un
til 3 p. m.

1 .............. 1 75 “ 3 50
, . .. T. ' O 00 " 4 50

Lemons, Messiitaiper- bx 3 00 “ 3 50
Apples, per bbl.................. 2 50 " 4 00

$ 00TORONTO, Opt.,- May 10.—On Good 
Friday night Private Moir shot and 
killed Sergt. Lloyd of Stratford at 
Wolseley barracks, .London, Ont.. |n 
drunken frenzy» without provocation 
Moir escaped,- and has for oxter three 
weeks eluded pursuit, nht& yesterday,- 
when P. J. Farrell,- dxtef of police of 
Arthur, discovered him in a? barn near 
that place, and effected his arrest. Moir 
was taken by surprise, but x-esisted as 
much as he- could. Moir was- taken to 
Jail-at Arthur, and Farrell will prob
ably get five hundred dollars reward
offered by-Dominion government.

PRACTICE 1

Ar-Tift.
Popular 
Article* 
for only -

- -pT Imdbb Sau. S Enu.

Illustrations are Exact Size 
■ ta-ik i • -

V . Bvery pen guaranteed 
I frill 14 Kt. Sclid Gold—cut 
I on right hand tnay be had 
I in either our standard 
I ï,.leclv opequ* pattern, or 
I Non-bréakable Transpai- 
| ent, as desired, either in ] 
I plain or engraved finish,
I as preferred. 1

- Ton m«r try thia pen a «•*,- 
I if youdonotfindUaaaopra.ented, |I kbftter article than you cm se- j 
I. cute tor tsksb runt» this dxcial I 
”S* J» ony otbor make, il not I entirely eallsfactory in every xe-1I ,rîÆ,ï H

I «. °Z l#l,e °°r ftuaene end 1 

bO .Miriad la say potliloa ii I

dwÆ
—■ y» “ri» inhh. Bétail

iWÆtV":
I bow "Ieit yoo foisot." iddreii

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
275 Majestic Bids., 

Oetrolb

AMHERST, N. S-, May 8. — A sad 
’accident occurred ât the collieries at 
Springhill Mines this morning about 
9 a. m„ when Edward Ripley, a young 
man formerly of Juggins' Mines, lost 
his life. Ripley was’ engaged- in one 
of the chutes when a large quantity' 
of coal fell upon him, and before a 
rescuing party -could' remtive , the. Coal, 
life was extinct. There; was not ■ a 
bruise on the body of any consequence, 
and - death- was. due .to..suffocation. De
ceased was- a son , of Mr. and , Mrs. E. 
A. Ripley," of Fenwick, near Amherst,

He 
mar-

sum' due 4 him -8 
■8 from the province, which he; had ♦ 

requested the proviricial/secretary -*■ 
"*■ to pay. at the same time offering, ♦
♦ If the government so desired, to ♦ 
■* have his account taxed;
♦ -. v;''- '■

♦ ♦«<

PROVISIONS..

American clear pork -, 2(l èpj*_‘‘ àî$b 
American mess pork .. gp'OO .^T^STSO 
Pork, domestic .. ,, ... 20 00 ^""20 50 
Plate beef.................. .... 19 08 '“"30 oo,

FLOUR, BTC. 7T

Poet- 
paid 

to any 
address

At the appoiri 
had called at hij 
somehow Miss 1 
to greet him.

He seated hi] 
room and anxi 
rival.

. Presently the ] 
It was only her) 
- “Hello!" excll 

eister busy?”
“She seems si 

eter, "but i \ 
-•he thinks she’i 
in front.of the 

• awful and whii 
Jones, this 's si

FREDERICTON.' N. B., May S. - 
Stephen DouCett, driver" of -the' hose 
bart of the Fdérerlctbn Are department 
dropped dead .thts- morrrfng from heart 
disease at his residence, the central 
hos% station; King street. Mi-P Doucett, 
who lives over the stable, arose short
ly before seven o’clock this morning, 
and after attending tb th’e horses, as
cended -m his hdrne and started the 
firexin the kitchen. He then, as was 
his custom-, called his wife, and- after
wards returned -to the 'kitchen, put a, 
stick of- wodti in the stove, and- dropped 
to the floor, dead. The deceased. was 
in his 34th year yand leaves a widow 
and two small children. He had been 
driver of the hose cart since 1902, when 
the present fire department- wàs Organ- 
lzed. He had always, proved a fattli- 
ful and excellent-employee: and wàs- 
popular with the firemen. The funeral 
will probably take place Sunday after
noon and be held under"-the auspices —u .___________
of the fli-e department. ” ’ The world s greatest horse
hfhta,7m^ï

The river Is again on the rise, having .TCTrlrS amt t.6J. 11.Peetaglo. 
come up about two- inches during the « sc ovrw'sT^
past twelve hours. h ^ y tmf°rar*

The public accounts committee had Nova StoU^'h'- S°Utb F*rroiHStoB’

gguit J.ti'H # ijfcistit " - ",
******“> w a*vi#

-,

s
Manitoba.. .. 6 75 $0
Medium Patent......... .. .. -5 65 5 7»
Canadian................ . . #75 . “ ,5 80
Cornmeal, bags.. ............ 1 65"'“-'1 70
Oatmeal...................................... 0 00" .""'6 66
Middlings, small lots ■' ”■

bagged...................... .... . 28 00 “ 38 Ob
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 27 80 
Oats, P. E. I. car lots:.; 0 55 " '0 -$6

. : ■ . -î*- ...;
GRAIN. BTC-

Hay, pressed ... .. 13 00 “ 14 00
Oats (Man.), car lots. .. 0 53 055

>»«*, 0 55 j “ 0 58 
J Beans (Canadian h p).. 2 00 " 2 10
- -""High Grade Sarnia’* 

and "Archllgbt” ..
Linseed oil, raw, per
gal............................... ... 0 00 “ 0 6154

Unseed oil, boiled, per
8*1 .......................  ... ... 0 00 “ 0 4454

SPlit peas................. ... 6 00 OM
tot, barley .. . 6 .00 “ 0 09
Pratt’a Astral „ .. .... 0 00 ':6'2054 
■White Rose” and Ches- 1 '

„ 0 1954
Beans, yellow eye .... 2 70 «2 80

-8V- ±±

a

uiiniiz -.- -,Lx
and only about >2^Jfears of age. 
leaves a wife and has only been 
tied about a year. His wife was for
merly Miss - Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coleman, of Jogglns 
Mities. Interment will take .place in 
Fenwick. probably on Monday,. As 
far as can be learned no one else was 
near him at the time of the accident. 
Deceased was a member of the Odd
fellows Lodge at Jogglns.

MAR-YSVILLE, May' ?—While Fred 
and JOtyx Marshall, sons of the late 
Joseph Marshall, formerly of St. John, 
and Roy Ward, youngest son of Coun
cillor Ward, were out canoeing on the 
Nashwaak River, a short distance be
low this place, they ran Into a hidden

Free Veterinary Beok
Be your own horse doctor. Book, enables 
you to cure all the common ailments, curb, 
splint, spavin, lameness, etc. Prepared by 
the makers of 1

28-00CANADIAN EXPORTS TO MEXICO 
IRE RAPIDLY INCREASING

I
AI <.

: P. *

Tuttle’s 
Elixir

Dicky: Do yo 
I thought circu 

Tommy: Well 
ones are, but 
ara’t. Daddy a!

Oats, small lots ..

OTTAWA, May 10.— A. W. Donley, 
Canadian trade commissioner in 
Mexico, reports to the trade

■ 0i
.. 0 oe -

X*'. , „ and com-
merce department that Canada’s ex
ports to Mexico are rapidly increasing 
For the last fiscal year Mexico import
ed goods valued at $317,115 from Can
ada. In 1904-05 tile imports totalled
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